July 26, 2022

The Honorable Roger A. Page  
Chief Justice  
Tennessee Supreme Court  
P.O. Box 909  
Jackson, TN 38302-0909

The Honorable Jeffrey S. Bivins  
Supreme Court Justice  
Tennessee Supreme Court  
401 7th Avenue North, Suite 321  
Nashville, TN 37219-1407

Susan Short Jones  
104 Abbeywood Drive  
Nashville, TN 37215

Karen J. Garrett  
Office of Legal Services  
Cordell Hull Building  
9th Floor  
425 Fifth Avenue North  
Nashville, TN 37243

Paige A. Seals – Executive Secretary  
Office of Legal Services  
Cordell Hull Building  
Suite 900  
425 Fifth Avenue North  
Nashville, TN 37243

Dear Fellow Members of the Tennessee Code Commission:


Accordingly, the Human Life Protection Act, codified at Tenn. Code Ann. § 39-15-213, shall take effect on the thirtieth day following the Supreme Court issuing the judgment in Dobbs. That effective date is August 25, 2022.
If the members of the Commission have further questions, feel free to contact me.

Respectfully,

Herbert H. Slatery III
Attorney General and Reporter